
—Karl Kratkowski» > chargod 
with a KerioÜH offene«, will not sfaiul 
trial. When KrntkowHki'N namc 
wuHcalled out in police court Crown 
Prosecutor R,B. ( Ityiyaii? ännounced 
timt he had died.

ST. BQNIFÄCE.—SL Bpniface 
is to have another new industry. A 
Company ot‘ Minneapolis men, 
kiiuwh as the Clarx Milling Co., Ca
pital ised at SLOOO.UOO, i« tu k ing 
oviT the building and plant of .the 
Stanly SpringH Brewing Co., and 
will convevt it intoa 1200-bbl. flour 
iniH.

England when hu »im ried a New 
Watei l'oid givl a few months ago.Canadian NewsH. S. Beland, in the commons 

today, asked the Acting Prime 
minister whether the War Meas- 
ures Act would he repealed as 
soon as the preliminary peace 
treaty was signed. Sir Thomas 
[White replied that the War Meas- 
jres Act would expire upon the 
conclusion of peace as promul- 
gated by order in council.

PARIS, April 5. — The opinion 
was expressed last night by a 
responsible British authority, that 
the peace treaty would be ready 
for signing by Wednesday next.

—Marshai Foch has telegraphed 
the Aliied govemments that the 
right of the Allies to use Danzig 
as the port for the retum to Po- 
land of the Polish tröops in France 
had been formally tipheld in the 
Conference with the German re- 
presentatives.
Danzig it jvas ddcided to use 
other means of transportation 
proposed by the German govern- 
ment.

Ilm holiliiig (ilOlympic gnnies in 
l 920.

('< IßLKNZ KU big cftlibri! Gor 
man giuis, luiiiKi'il by Ilm V. S, rc- 
i'viving vommiKHion iH-cnuH« llmy 
'liil not iiiui't. certain mAfbirn hIawI- 
:U':is weru sohl to ii Goblioi* founil- 
ry And ai'ti kooii tö In - mm Ir intofnrm 
iiii|il<MimntK und otlmr pi'iirn time 
innchinriy.

BERLIN A tnfribln «‘piilmni« 
jif typlniH nt Pfnrzhiiiin, Bodmi, an 
tiordiiig tii Um Tiigi'hliitt TP mir. 
iuiiIk nrc Ntricki'ii. Tim r [ ikiiMlliu is 
iitl i ilnitnil to lind wnl.i'i", and it in 
diflieult Io comliat it nwing Io tha 
famlsluid condil «>n nf Um pvnpli-.

A coimnuiiii|Hc kIuIvk 
timt lim ipuli ai, Port Sani on Ki ll. 
21, incittid by iigltiitorH and intoxi- 
f'iitn'd w it di Imsi'liihli, iittAcki'd.tlMf 
resident iill (jiiai't.i-.i'K. Tin: IroO|M 
driivetlmm 1‘Hick with littcasualthsar- 

8YDNEY. AiiHlralin Ronewed 
i'onllii'tH Ijetwimn n-l nrimd MolcUcnt 
and nmmhci'M of Mm lloiidmViki c.le- 
irii'iit uni i'i-poitcd fiuin Brisbane. 
Muny wure wniindi d in „trtrnl fight 
ing.

In The Wake 
Of The War :Newfoundland

Saskatchewan .
REGINA.—Hon. Mr. Turgeon 

was in Ottawa last week to pmtect 
the interests of the Province in the 
U. T. P. branch lines for which Sas
katchewan , baft guaranteed lxmdn, 
as it is expectetl that the Dominion 
will take over the G. 1'. P.

—The Associated Builders Ex- 
cllange-oi Saskatchewan hasagveed 

to otiev an eight-huur day in pl^ce 
of jiine hours, and make a eorn- 
pvomise oder. The builders scale, 
as offered by the Exchange, is 90 
cents for bricklayers, 80 cents for 
plusteret*«, 70 cents for carpenters 
and (>2^ cents for painters.

» —Weyburn has' been selected 
as the site for the new mental hos- 
pital, work upon which wil] be be- 
gun by the prdvincial göVernment 
tliis year.

WILLMAR.—The frozen hody 
of Charles" Oscar Smith,' of Brown
ing, w.lio disappeaved frorn bishomc 
on March 7, bas been fouu^ in the 
flunt bin .of the Saskatchewan Co-

1
st. Johns, fiv« mm>.

killed, when the boilers of the 
steamer-Cape Breton hlcw'up, four 
milvs oft' the Narrows.

Intelligence lins beeil received 
of shocking condition« in Northern 
Labrador, um a result of inftuenxu, 
and smallpox \n hieb swept the eoast 
during the winter. From Grün« 
Water Bay to Nain, tim epidetnic 
ragvcl for four iimntli«, carrying oll' 
appmximately 50 pefr cu.iit, of the 
inliabiLauts there. At Nain, 40 
Xewfoundlitoder«, who wintured onf 
the eoast Huccumhed, and over 40 
Ksi|uimaux ajso died, which repre- 
jeiits neai'ly the whole |iopul|$tion 
of tlia,t suttlement. Okak, with n 
jKipulation of over 200 is entiiv.ly 
xviped out. At Hebron, 20() died. 
I"uving only u römpaut of residente 
at that Station.

B

'LXJNDON, March 30. - Addi
tional German liners sailing under 
the armistice flag have arrived 
off Deal to be placed under Aliied 
control.

BUDAPEST, March 31.-The 
Hungarian govemment has sent 
a delegation to Berlin to conclude 
a treaty of alliance against the 
entente.

BERLIN, March 31, - Marshai 
Foch telegraphed to Gen. Nudant 
that Germany was authorizeif to 
trade with firms in neuträl -coun- 
tries, even if the firms are on the 
“blacklist,” provided that the 
supreme council and the bldckade 
authorities approve.

PARIS, April l.—Frenchtroops 
to the number of 2,700,000 will 
have demoßilised by April 5. ac- 
cording to L’Heure. This leaves 
2,100,000 still under arms.

PARIS, April 1. —The German 
Financial Commission arrived to
day at Pont Sainte Maxence.

WASHINGTON, April 1. - Re- 
sumption of trade and communi- 
cation with German Austria, ef- 
fective to-morrow, was author- 
ised in an Order issued to-night 
by the war trade board.

— The War Trade Board an- 
the resumptiofi of trade 

with Poland and with Esthonia.
. STUTTGART, April 1.- Procla- 
mation of a general strike of 
working people throughout Wur- 
temberg today was met by a 
counter-strike on the part of the 
bourgeoisie.

BERLIN, April 2.-The entire 
hody of textile workers in the" 
Cassel district of Westphalia has 
struck for higher wages.

PARIS, April 2. — The French 
foreign office was advised today 
that $55,000,000 in gold was de- 
posited by the Germans in the 
Belgian National Bank at Brüssels 
as collateral for the payment of 
foodstuffs which the allies are 
permitting to enter Germany,

OTTAWA, April 3.-Camida is 
to resume trading with Alsace- 
Lorraine. A proclamation stating 
that resumption of such trading 
is permitted will shortly be issued.

PARIS, April 3.-Herr Mangold, 
chief burgomasterof Saarbrücken 
in occupied German territory, has 
been removed from office by Or
der of Marshai Foch.

LONDON, April 3. - Metal 
workers to the number of 150,000 
had gone out on strike in Berlin 
up to Wednesday evening, a dis- 
patch from the German Capital 
says.

PARIS, April 3.-It is officially 
ännounced that General Smuts is 
proceedingtoHungary to investi- 
gate certain Problems arising 
from the armistice.

LONDON, April 4,-SirEmest 
Shackleton, who has lately re- 
tumed from Murmansk and Ar- 
changel, said the Position of the 
Aliied northerh forces was un- 
doubtedlyan anxious one. The 
Bolshevists were well equipped, 
well organized, ably led and lar- 
gdy outnumbered the Allies. 
Hence both the Murmansk and 
Archangel fronts were in danger.

OTTAWA, Ap.il 4.- Hon. Dr.

'
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FlVORTAGE LA PRAllilE. ('. 
Gimii who WHN pliuied on trial foi- 
the murder of bis 12-y«ar-old atm 
wiin found not guilty of the charge 
cm account of insunity.

m 9:4 a1;:(•Al HO.

Ontario
It has heyn n^f-r*T*l

In addition jto

OTTAWA.
ftint-d by enquiry nt the Hhjilico de 
puitiuent, that there is no likvli

•-
i

li'iml of ii new Dominion loiin unl.ilPARIS, April 6.-The council 
of four on Saturday reached an 
agreement on the principles of 
the indemnities and reparations 
to be paid by Germany, and ex- 
amination of the details will begin 
immediately, and it is indicated •pwsfcwe-Klwatw.Uo. at Wühuer. 
that the text of the financial 
terms will be finished during this 
week. The Echo de Paris says 
that compromises were effected 
on all debatable points regarding 
the sum to be paid at önee by 
Germany and payments in the 
future. Against the Opposition 
of the French govemment-it was 
agreed, the paper says, to distri- 
bute the future payments over a 
term of 30 yeara. The payments 
for the next few years were fixed.

PARIS, April 6. —The prelimin
ary peace treaty Will be ready by 
Easter, and the Germans will be 
asked to come and sign it at the 
end of April or the beginning of 
May, Premier Lloyd-George, of 
Great Britain, declared in an in
terview today.

ARCHANGEL, April 6. Aliied 
forces, principally British and 
Russian, operating in the Mekh- 
renga sector, delivered a crushing. 
defeat yesterday afternoon to a 
large hody of Bolshevik attackers.

PARIS, April 6.* — Bolshevik 
pressure againstOdessa, the great 
Russian port on the Black Sea, is 
increasing and the evacüation of 
the city by the Aliied forces is 
imminent, the Matin says. The 
Aliied forces, it adds, probably Gae Co. where drowned in the Um 
will be withdrawn -ultimately to Man river, nuur Bow Inland, wl 
the Dniester, in Order to protect a boat upaet.
Bessarabia and Rumania.

PARIS, April 7. - Paul Dutasta, 
general secretary of the peace 
Conference, will go to Versailles 
today to prepare for the arrival 
of the German plenipotentiariea.
It iS probable that the preliminary 
meetings will take place in the 
former meeting room of the sup
reme war council and that the 
treaty will be signed in the main 
palace at Versailles. "

Washington, April 7.—Advices 
reaching the state department to
day indirec,tly from Vienna said a 
communist revolution seemed im
minent in German-Austria.

Autiimn.
In a foport of tli« opvi'atii 

of the militift Service council tahlud 
jn jiarliaimuit ih in nIiowii thai up

Foreign News IMELBOURNE, Anstmlia The 
Einpiru 'l'i'inlu Dufetwu AHHociiiLion 
hi^H Inh'h mrmeo. conwMtftr^ of uni- 
Ulen, aml liitM plr«ig<«fj ÜNhlf t-(> pur- 
chftHti no .gocif|«4 of fmemy origiii.

;iito April IS, of ihia year, 35,(155 
men Tiftd" hc«n nctuatly placetHfM 

SASKATOON. — The <'ngh»tU«ty „ut nf 50,954 recruits oIAUmi"- 
hivggnge car and express car sTU el, unill,r the milituiy «irviee act 
N. R. train No. 27, Saakatoon tu „f ,„l7. 'pho total regiatralIoiih in 
Glidden. left the rail* at Ardatli, tt|l (Xaada urider tlila act „moimt-

LONDON.- The Ht'Cond rvoding 
of the Wmncn’H EfBÄTidpaCtort Bill 
w o* ifiovoil in the houee of common» 
hy Wm. Adimwon, cliuirnmn of the 
lalwir purly and Icadcr of tli« op- 
pohition,

I

Still no German Newaphperacrashfd irito a grain elcvator and 
were buried under several ton» vf 
grain. The dead were: W. F. Mvt- 
calfe, engiueer, operator Bisho)., 
and E. V. Armstrong, fireman. None

&I
ud to 397k(>7 I outof which 217:1,184 
elaimed exeniptioii and 24,487 rv- 
ported for servitu*.

r—Ah a result of a confe-cenre it

AeeordHig t<i H?ports reCfived 
hy the Zionist Organization here, 
more thiin 20,000 .lews were lvi!l«'«J

nounced OTTAWA,April 4. On Weil iic-f. 
day the govi'rmiient, poMsed an' im
portant oith r iii "oiiiieil iimeiuling 
t.lu-: onler rexpeet ing miemy lau- 
gmigc puhlieatioiiM. This order re- 
inoves from. flu1 eategory of enemy 
laiigiiiigt! piihlieat iom< (lioHe print<»d 
in the, Inngimge <>f ('(»uritries whif.h 
have been at different time« under

or injwed in the recNUitpogrimiH in 
tlu1 Ukraine

A telegram from Milan Hüdes 
that the Assoeiati()uef fruU fot^iidern 
and Maeliinery .Makers' «nnoiiiieed 
tlini heeuiiHv "I the d' artli of eoal 
and iron, 210,000 large and small 
«stahl i sh ni eii t.s, «mploying inore 
tlliill 500,000 Operatives, will li,;i\e 
tu eluw1 wil hin a few dayn,

PA BIS. 'I hvcommihsionomtoii - 
stitution <.| ihe (lennaii national 
as^i niMy has ml'-pii d a elau - stip- 
lilating timt there shnll he no state 
clmrcli. a «lespateli frouoyfxiimy 
says. Stihduy is imiintnim-d as a 
legal lioliflay.

-The Kreuch tdreign isaij 
vise.d that 200 Germans !«a ve In-- 
arrested in Bareelfina and Seville.

was ducided toatonce call for tend- 
of tlio passengei's une the trair. wer.-j (or -.50,000'tie« u, he uae,! i„ 
itijured. • fl

m
eonnection with the furthiA* con-

jstruction of the Hudson Buy fail-Alberta
EDMONTON. Premier Stewart, j W®X- 

speaking in the provinciiil houee. I 
maile the Statement that unlew may 1,0 d,,n,: awMy with “n,i

could 1» found to tin ! l,lr,,lH I>ut upatauction. There is to 
l>e a bi 11 on tlie suhject t-tiis Hcssioii.

-—The syKtf-m of free Iromestcadh ieiiemy control, incliiding ninong 
• it liei'M, tli<- Itoumiinian, RusHian,
I l<raii|ian, Kiniiish, ILl honian.Oo 
aCian and Livonian hingiiages „Tlie 
oril-y puhlieatioiiH which will in 
Int iiiv he siihji-H Ixi ihis nrder in- 
e<iiine.il, ai' tlioKc printed in the x 
1ERMAN, HUNGARIAN, BUL 

GA RI AN and TIJKKISH

some means
ance the necessary construction cx- 
penditure» of the Edmonton-Dun 
vegan-B. C. railway, wbose txmds 
the province has guaranteed, witli- 
iii a certair/time, the railway would 

have to go into receivership.
—The people of Allx'rta during P"*1 with ®» of 830,000

the war eontrihuted the total of i000 in th‘‘ P*".!viou« month. Th.y 
S42,000,OOOtoward«directtinanciil! "ow l,Un'1 "H" "ver the hjllion 
aid in the war eflijrt of the Dom dodar '”ark.

Bl—-Increase in Havings depo.sit.H is 
again' sliown in the rnoney bank 
statement issued by t he department 
of finanee. During January they 
increawfl hy 828,000.000 iiias com-

■' Iguages I >eh r Umi former order
in <'Mineil allqxu ifxlif'aljiuhlif ation* * 
printrd in «tiemy langimg<

1 forhifldnri a'lmi , Uiii intx# or e.irc.u

Hl

-
PORT ARTHUR. M. Niemi,inion, according to an announce- 

ment made in the legislature.
CAIvGARY.-— Thre« cmployeeH 

of the Canadian Western Natural

Itition in (Jaimda cxiept iindt r 
ln future^ accfirding (a>

j Kinlantier, i«us heen sentenccd -to 
hang June 27, lx;ing found guilty 
at the siiprome court hure of murd- 
ering J. Stoss ut Graham last year.

They are ah»i ged with purtierpat 
ing in tliu riots in thosc eitles. 1i wi ii ii '• n< w '** eoiincil p<trm«lt(‘al 

HUfrature -will he placed
A hill limiting

day to eigfiT* hours will l>-t intr<-
i 'jUality v. ith lx#ol>- which'eonla,in , 
no ohj<“'lloif^lji*' matter an^ if tliey 

are exclifsi vely of a lit.erary, seien!, 
legal n figioiis dr artistic char- 

ax-t.er, they will lg« permitted to G« 
printed in •»■ imported inf/iGanada. 
All such puhlieations, however «n* . 
to l^yihpft to the appfOval i>f the 
secretary <>l stab- yiel provision / 
made in the urder in-cx/imeil for 
tlu.1 trarikinihsion U> fh< f-hief |>n ss 
cerw>r of Kiuiiph of all <-nemy lau 
guage piihlieatio/iH printed in *tr 
imported int» (emada, U-fore tbevr 
circuJation.
^Then fore, religious pubbeatkuts 

like "Der Sendbote," ' (Jhristliclia 
Mutter 'TaU-rnakf'.l und Kvg 
feuer/’ “Armen Herden Kreimd 
" ParodieW'S Fn^(:ellt/•,, ete. may Tk* 
sent t/j Canftda if the. puhlislwra 
firsb’Hend a eopy t'r the.Chief Pres» 
C«'nmr®iri Ottawa und get. Ins ap- 
j»rovaj,>

<Iuc<n1 in the chan Ix-r of xlepiitjc- 
hy Order of Premier Clemcimcau.

The Japanese general start’has j ^ 
offered t» Clemenoeou t» stamp oul 
Bolhlievi -m throughout Russia, l/ut 
has askid as the priee that 
France give Indo-China to Japan.

Quebec
QUEBEC Four ehildren died 

in a tire timt destroyed the home 
of their fat.hor. Al. Dul>e, St. Don.it.

•— Hon. VV. Mitchell, provinciäl 
treasurer, ännounced Vffieially thn^ 
the referendum on the he« r and

IBritish Columbia
VICTORIA. — The legiMlature 

paesed o reKolutiou favoring Um: 
payment of not damage« to thoeie 
who sutfered in the 1914 riot« in

m.

: t

41The Chamber of dupiities 
siden d the «dectoral rcfhrm bill, 
two woman suffiftge arnendments 
Ixting .Muhrnitted. The first was 

deaths-liavc been caused hy gun pf sented hy H. H/jujeauxUtugnge 
Carriers, while robberies on the 
»treets day and night are common.
The police state thata gang of gun- 
men are operating here.

wine lieenses will 1k; hei«! April 10.
MONTREAL. — The city is 

passing tbrough an epideniic of 
crime. In the lastseven weeks, 8<.-veri

the coal-.pnxlucing area« of Van- 
couver Island. The riot Claims 
were adjudicated upon three years 
ago hy Justicu Gregory, the ag- 
gregate amount awardod lieing 
$55,878.

r
fH

and pr6vid«;d that meittbers of the I
chamber of deputies would Ix; «1- 
ectxifl without diHtincti«>n of «ex.

Mal hi

I»

Manitoba
WINNIPEG. — Chief Game 

Guardian Barber ännounced that 
theseoson forshooting nrairiechickv
en and grouse, as with4flk, has been SYDNEY.—A. E. Sheph.-rd, «>f 

closed indefinitely. Before an o[xrn Toronto, was Arrested on a Charge 
season can be proclaiined an act will of bigamy. It is alleged be had a 
have to bepaaied by the legislature. wife in Toronto and another in

Tiii« was defeated on the ground 
that liiere wa* insuflieient time for 
di«cu**ion, the vote Iwing 3tlg to 
Ml. '

ROME.—'fhte NntJeml Olympie 

Cornmliwion, decided to ac/«.pt the 
invitatio« of Autwerp, Belgium, Uh-

Nova Scotla
NUREMBERG, April 6. -The 

Bavarian national Conference of 
social democrats here has voted 
42 to 8 against the introduction 
cf a soviet republic in Bavaria.

SÄ
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St. Peters Bote
is published every WtHfm'sifay.

l£jContrlhution», Advcrtisenirntn or 
changcH in udvertlfteinents nliould 
rcnch uh not Juler thon lho pre- 
cvvding Saturday in urder to IvtSp, 
lertetl in the next fullowing iraue.
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NotivvH'T'f el .Hugo of ndtlroHH t.liould 
cuntain not unl,v the new addreas, 

but nk-<i the old one. «
iSvnRCRM'TION :

$2.00 per year, payahle in udvnnco. 
Single numbvi H 6 conta. •

1
SW^elet)TUtve^@l ri

t
I Rcmittancea ahould be made only 

by Regiütvrcd Letter, Postal Note 
or by Money Order, payuBlv at 

Muenater, Sank.
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St. Peters Bote,
the oldeat Catholic newspaper m 
Saakatchewan, ia published every 
Wednesday at Mueneter, Sask.' It ia 
an excellent advertising medium.

SüBSCRlPTION:
$2.00 per year. payabfe in advance.

Single numbers 5 cents. 
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 60 cents per 
incb for first inpertion, 26 cents per 
inch for aubsequent insertiona. Rea- 
ding noticea 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertiona, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracts. 
Legal Nfctices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cta, later ones.

No advertieement admitted at any 
price. which the publishers consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote,

Sask., Canada.Muenster,
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